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China economic is restructuring and development currently, New economy is growing
at an unprecedented rate leverage drive private wealth creation and transfer. Investable
assets from China high net worth population also maintained a double-digit growth.With
the accumulation of wealth, it is a problem for them to achieve wealth preservation and
appreciation.To solve the problem their personal finance, the Third-party financial
institution came into being and flourish, Up to now, there are more than 2,000 financial
institutions.Noah wealth and Jupai wealth are the most representative of the Third-party
financial institution in the NYSE.
The Paper analysises from the industry development trends and financial policies,and
researches Jupai wealth and Noah's wealth progressively,combining the qualitative and
quantitative research methods, comparing financial indicators, using the ROE analysises
the operational status. using the relative and absolute valuation to assess intrinsic value,
and compares the two companies’intrinsic and market value .
By comparing the past four years financial data, predicting the future financial data,and
assessing intrinsic value with different valuation methods. Papers get three conclusions:
the first is Noah wealth business more diversified, covering a wider geographical range in
the business aspects; the second is Jupai wealth developing not as huge as Noah wealth at
fanical analysis, but growing significantly in recently,especially in the cost control; the
thid is the Jupai wealth stock price was seriously underestamated in the market and Noah
wealth stock price was closer the maket price by FCFE and PE at business valuation.
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持续快速增长推动了中国资产管理行业的发展壮大。在 2008 年至 2014 年间中国
财富管理服务提供商管理的总资产保持了 31.4%的复合年增长率，同期全球复合
年增长率仅为 10.1%。截至 2014 年末，中国资产管理服务提供商管理的总资产




关于银行理财的统计数据显示，从 2010 到 2015 年的六年时间里，银行发行的理
财产品逐年以较大幅度增长，年均复合增长率可达 49%之多，2015 发行的理财产
品数量是 2010 年的 6.68 倍。


















































































































































































早在 20 世纪初，艾尔文▪费雪（Irving Fisher）在《资本价值论》和《利
息率》中阐述了资本是未来收入的现值，自此企业价值评估思想开始形成。在
1906 年艾尔文▪费雪在《资本与收入的性质》一文中完整论述了资本与收入的关









义上的企业价值评估理论的建立。20 世纪 50 年代马克维茨投资组合理论、威廉
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